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295 ; aims to concentrnte tlio '

popnliition .arouiul (^lU'liec, 296
;

his iiiixlcl seigniory, 297; liis

villagos, 297 ;
grants of land

niado by, 301 ; his plan of ad-

iniiiistration, '506 ; asks for ]ia-

tonts of nohility, 317 ; the ohl

lirewory of, 335; his attempt

to estaitlish trade willi the ^\'est

Indies, 355 ; 393,397 ; f.Mmiplains

of Coiurellc, 397 ; ordered to

watch tlio .Jcsnits, 397 ; favors

tiie l{(^'ollets, 401 ; orders La

I''redit're home to France, 437
;

tries to control the inns, 449
;

his corres])ondenco with Col-

bert regarding marriage and

])opnlation in Canada, 493-49()

;

500; his memorial of the ])ros-

ent condition of Canathi, 512;

his letter from Colbert on the

government and the clergy in

("anada, 514 ; instrnctions re-

ceived from the King regarding

the governmont and the clergy

in Canada, 515 ; 518.

Tellier, 227.

Temple, Thomas, obtains a grant

of Acadia from Cromwell, 53.

Terron, 201.

Theresa, Saint, the day of, 255.

Thonsand Islands, the, 87.

Three liivers, settlement of, 55,

56 ; beset by the Mohawks, 56
;

fur-trade at, 58; 118, 121, 122,

125, 127, 130, 133, 247, 250;

tariff of prices at, 270 ; 288, 289,

301 ; local governor at, 328

;

347 ; annual fair established at,

368; 393, 443; almshouse es-

tablished at, 446 ; 502.

Tilly, the seigniory of, 308.

Tilly, Le Gardeur de, appointed

councillor at Queliec, 195, 213
;

asks aid from the King, 319.

Tilly (son), 337.

Torture, considered by the Jesuits

to be a blessing in di.sgniso, 124.

Tourmontc.Cape, 238,298, 428,460.

Tracy, Marquis Prouvillo de, 179,

188, 216, 236 ; appointed lieu-

tenant-general of America, 237
;

description of, 238 ; his arrival

at Qnel)ec, 238; received by

Laval, 239; .sets out against

the Mohawks, 253; success of

his ('X]K'dition, 257; troulde

witli the Kuglish, 260 ; liis re-

turn to (Quebec, 260; the Iro-

(juois sue for peace, 265 ; his ex-

pedition against the Iro(iuois

tiie most ])roductive of good,

267 ; leaves Canada, 268 ; hi«

tariff of ]irices, 270; the fruit

of his cliasti.sement of the Mo-
hawks, 301 ; his plan of admin-

istration, 306 ; asks for patents

of nobility, 317 ; removes Mai-

sonncuve, 328 ; 397 ; escapes

clerical attacks, 399; 518.

Trade in Canada, restrictions upon,

353.

Tremblay, M., 162.

'J'rem<int, 23.

Trimount, 23.

Troyes, toAvn of, 102.

Turenne, 263.

Turgis, the true surname of La
Tour's family, 1 ; the arms of, 1 0.

Turkish Wars, the, 435.

Turks, the, 188, 242.

Two Mountains, the Lake of, 130.

Ultra jfONTANE (Papal) Party,

the, 1.53; tenets of, 1.53; out-

flank tlie King and the Galli-

cans, 1 54 ; its struggle against

the (iallicaiis, 155.

United Colonies, tlie, commission-

ers of, 34, 35, 42, 44.

; 'i '«


